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Learn how to budget and save for big-ticket items
When facedwithmaking a sig-

nificant purchase, or even financ-
ing an unexpected emergency ex-
pense, consumers are tempted
turn to credit to pay for the goods
or services.While credit utiliza-
tionmaintains an important
place in building a strong finan-
cial reputation, it can quickly put
a person underwater financially,
and interest fees can increase the
price of big-ticket items by a sig-
nificant amount.
The financial resourceThe

Motley Fool saysAmerican house-
holds carried a total of $17.1 tril-
lion in debt as of the second quar-
ter of 2023.A report fromEquifax
Canada indicated Canadian con-

sumerdebt rose to $2.32 trillion
in 2023. Substantial consumer
debt can limit financial flexibility,
so individualswho are looking
ahead to newvehicles orvaca-
tions or even home renovations
can first try to save for such ex-
penses in lieu of borrowing. Bud-
geting and savingmaynot lead to
immediate gratification, but it
can help consumers avoid debt
and ultimately createmore finan-
cial flexibility down the road.

• Knowexactlywhat you have. Too
often people take a casual ap-
proach to their finances. At any
given time theymaynot know
whether themoney they’remak-

ing is actually covering all of the
bills, and howmuchmoney, if
any, is left over. Spend a few
months cataloguing all credits
and debits to your accounts. Pay
attention to times of yearwhen
income is higher orwhen spend-
ing increases.
• Knowyour goal and price. Ray-
hons Financial, a financial ser-
vices company, suggests identify-
ing exactly howmuchyou’ll need
for a purchase. Estimate on the
high side of expenses so as not to
go over budget. Treat a big-ticket
item just like a utility bill.
• Create a separate expense ac-
count.When all of your funds are
together in one bank account, it is

easier to spend themoney on oth-
er purchases rather than the larg-
er one inmind. Open a separate
account andmove your “extra”
earnings into that account to save
foryour large expense. Automat-
ing the savings by setting up an
automatic deduction deposited
into this account on payday can
make savings even easier.
• Review your budget periodi-
cally. Figure out if there are ar-
eas where you can cut back and
allocate more money to your
overall savings or the special
savings for the big-ticket item.
For example, you may be able
to downgrade to a more man-
ageable mobile phone plan or

dine out less frequently.
·• Time the purchase right. In ad-
dition to only buyingwhenyou
have themoney saved, you can
look at the calendar to figure out
the best time tomake that pur-
chase. Does your state or province
offer a sales tax holiday? Some
times of yearyoumay get a bonus,
tax refund or birthday gifts that
can be earmarked for big-ticket
items.Avoid purchasing big items
during timeswhenyoumust pay
for other significant expenses,
such as tuition, summer camp
fees and insurance payments.
Some simple financial planning

can help people save and budget
for big-ticket itemsmore readily.
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Looking to

your apartment?
TO ADVERTISE ON THIS

PAGE 304.348.4852
twitter.com/CGMRealEstate

facebook.com/GazetteMailRealEstate

100 Washington Street East
Charleston, WV

Must be elderly or disabled.
Rent based on
30% of annual

household income.
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304-768-5848
Str ick lenPropert iesLLC.com

ONE-YEAR LEASES. DEPOSITS.
PROMPT MAINTENANCE. NO PETS.

STRICKLEN PROPERTIES
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South Charleston, House, 4205 River Avenue
kitchen furnished, wood grain laminate
flooring, central air, hook-ups........................$700

South Charleston, Updated, second floor 1
bedroom, 1 bath apartment,furnished kitchen
with granite countertops, central air,
washer/dryer hook-ups, deck.........................$600
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